








THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

The University of
Michigan
in a word...

"It's about passion - a passion

for learning, a passion for living.

It charges our whole environment.

It's the common thread among

our many differences. "

''No, it'sfreedom. Michigan

has been created in thefinest

Jeffersonian tradition of learning

- allowingfaculty, departments,

students toset their own agendas,

structure their ownlearning.

Thatfosters freedom of thought,

expression, choice . . . "

"I think it has to beopportunities.

Michigan's sizeandacademic

strength means students have no

limits on learning. Michigan offers

somany options. "

USI~ TO THE COlORS THAT flOAT IN
THE liGHT; HURRAH fOR THE YRl(MI
AND BLUE!"

"Knowledge. No other university

has better access to the world's

knowledge than Michigan. Think

of the quality ofourfaculty,

libraries, research institutes,

computer network We are leading

the way in many of the world's

scientific, culturel, medical

advances. "

One ofonly two public institutions

consistently ranked in the nation's

top ten universities. The first

complete state university in

America. Over 50,000 students

and 3,800 faculty at three

campuses. Seventeen schools and

colleges in Ann Arbor, five in

Dearborn and three in Flint. Oneof

the largest health care complexes in

theworld. One ofthe nation's top

ten schools in business, dentistry,

engineering, information and

library studies, law, medicine,

nursing, pharmacy, public health

and social work. The best

university library system in the

country. The most computer access

for students andfaculty ofany

campus in theworld.

The University of
Michigan...
its size, strengths,
and diversity defy
one-word definitions.
And thats the way it
should be at a great
university.

"The exciting thing about

Michigan is it brings together

people who have been captured

byanagenda, a question theyfind

so compelling they're willing to

devote their entire lives searching

for the answer endfiring up the

nextgeneration to continue to

look for answers. In theAmerican

system we believe there isgreat

value ingiving students four

years to rub upagainst all these

different agendas tofind outwhat

excites them andhow other

people see the world. "
































